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@ LeEgi l'intervista e completala con le forrne corrette dei verbi al Fresenf sl'mp/e.

Kelly skates lmto the spotlight
10 (Hannah; / skate) in

competitions, too?

Yes, she 11-, but only once or twice
a year. Mum and dad 12

KefÍy VWilfsolr, L9, fform Es5ex, ís ome of the top
youn$ skateboarders !n the IJK and she often
skates in internationa! competitEoffis; !fi this
intervi€w, we ask her about Íeer spont and her
interests.

Where deyeggg (you / go) skateboarding?

There's a skate park near my home in Essex and I

usually 1 (So) there.

l'low often 2 (you / practise)?

(practise) four or five times a
week but I a (not/ practise) at
the weekend. On Saturdays I always 5

(skate) in a cornpetition and 1 
o

(not/ go) to the skate park on Sundays. That's rny
free day!

7 (you / go) skateboarCing
with friends?

No, I 8_. My sister Hannah
(come) with me. f-{annah's only
12 years old but she's a brilliant
tu*::. r;atly,amaz nsl 
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1 lvhat is Kelly Wilson famous forT

2 Where does she go skateboarding?

3 How often does she practise?

4 How often does she skate in competitions?

What does she do in her free time?
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ol/ think) competitions are a good idea at
e moment. She's very young.

(your parents / watch)
you skate?

Yes, they to-. 
-*. Dad always 15

(tr.avel) with me to competitiofis, but Mum

usually tt

What 18

(work) at the weekend.

(you / do) in your free
time?

The usual things. | 1e

music and | 20
(listen) to
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(phone) my friends.

ffi Karen e Ron stanno parlando d! Kelly.
T'raduci il dialoEo in ingfese.

Ron Chi è /a tua sfar sportiva preferita?

W h,a.lg- yp $ cfAqo,!,l Lrt e I eqrgs sta r:?,

Karen È rcetty Wilson,
1

Ron Non la conosco.

Karen E una skareb oarder fantastica !
^ì"J

Ron

Kqren

chi è?
2

skateboarder!

Viene dall'America?
4

q
& ffi tVo. E inglese. Vive nell'Essex.

5

,4.

Soy@ul rememhen?
/Td\,

ff:, Riascolta il dialoEo a pag . VG dello
Student's Book e rispondi alle dornande.

1 How often does Holly study English and
Maths?

2 lvhat does her favourite teacher teach?
3 \tVho phones Holly?

Sono iul grado di capire í[ diaNogo. n
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six othen astronauts. Th ey 2 tbel from six
diftenent countries: from Japan, Russia, the USA, bhe
UK, Genmany and France. They 3 tlivel in the
space station for about six months and their daily routine
in space is very differenb frorn thein norrnal lives at home.

Umbento Guidoni is an astronauL. He's
he dqegrl't,w.ork [not/workJ in Pisa. He
[work] on the NATO Intennational Space Starion with

[watch] a DVD wirh

alfe domande. ffi
from ?

ln space thene isn't a night and day, so the astronauts
[not/ have] a morning, an afternoon and

[send] emails to his family and friends

an evening. They 5 [have] a special clock.
,ì,'.,,i.:,,.,1,1r';'.1.i:;'i,':i.i;i+:,.:1] 'tr 'v" rv rr-' l l!\rl f L' LIl lt. vVl lEl l ll.t li) ul,iliffir Thene isn't gravity in space. Umbenuo

them when it is night and when it is dayfs 0av.

[not / sleep) on a bed on Lhe floon His bed is on the walll
When he 7 tgol Uo Ehe bàuhr-oom, he ffoabs.
The space ship has got a special shower, but Umberto

at / haveJ a shower eveny
morning. The shower is a luxupy and it uses a lot of
v\racer. Breakfast is different, too. The astronauts

[nou/ eat) nonmal food. Thein food is in
umberto's favourite bneakfasb is banana

After breakfasb, the astronaubs 10 [wonk]
for about eight hours. They 11 [haveJ some
free time afLen wonk. umberLo always 12 tdol
some exencise on an exercise bike. He afso

special packebs.
wiuh beef!

13

and
the
15

he sometimes 14

ffi ,fr;;-;,rue*r:sa** misporadi

Where is Umberto Guidoni
Y\e,'nttrpsn V.tsa,

1 Where does he work?

other astronauts. Before bed. he always
tlookl out of the window. The view i.'irull:i#ì,:.:"]:'':..%t|ooKJouUoIUneW|ndoW.rheviewis

i-rii;íi1;,i*li amazing. lt's his favouniLe free time activity.
space spazp

float galleggiare

food cibo
víew vista
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3 Where is Umberto's bed?

4 How many hours does Umberto work?

1&4

Where are the other astronauts from? 5 What does he do in his free time?
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3 @ Ascolta Mark mehtre parla della scuola e della sua giornata scolastica
pieferita. Poiscegli la risposta corretta. @

i what s Mark s favourite school day? Î'l;i*,tt'r

i OMonday. i;t1;igsffi
i b Friday. ffi"*rt;fiiii ; s*J'1,
ir

i r What does Mark do at school

I on Monday?

i a Information Technology.

i b Art.

i c Science.

2 What does he do after school on

Mond ay?

a He does sport.

. b Hè goes to an after-school club.

c He watches TV.

I 3 What does he think of sport?
i{

i . He likes it. b He doesn't

i 4 What sport does he do at school?

i a Football.
:r

il

!

i S How often does he
i s Onceaweek.

b Volleyball.

play it?

Speakfruffi
4 Pairwonfie A coppie. Fate delle domande al vostro compagno sulla scuola

sport seguendo le tracce. Prendete appunti. 6&

o what he/she thinks about P.E. at school What do you think about...?
@ if he/she likes sport
@ if he/she does sport after school
@ what sport he/she does

Wrfrtnmg
Usa le informazioni del tuo compagno per completare le frasi.

's favourite school day is

beca use

He/She thinks P.E.

ln general, he/she
He / She

sport.

after schocl.
t,' 

' 
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Ora scrivi un paragrafo su te stesso. Usa Ie frasi dell'es.

like it much. hates it.
j*

Ath letics.

j

i 0 What school day does he

i a Tuesday.
ri..,"-..,,*..r...or.r:r

. @ his/ her favourite school day
@ what he/she likes about that day

He/She likes

b Twice a week.

hate?

What's your favourite, . .7

What do you like about,,.? i

Do you like,..7

Do you do...?
What sport...?
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5 come modello. ffi


